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Dear Quilters,
Can you believe it, it’s our 16th Birthday, we’re
starting our 17th year. Well, with all the wine, I had to
“blend in” so we’re selling quilts and gifts for visitors and
tasters. Come see the new changes as we forge ahead and
celebrate our Anniversary. It’s a bitter, sweet proposition
here in the wine village, but I do love the shop and would
love to see it continue through time. We have a nice new
restaurant, right next door which is quite good and busy.
Parking gets dicey on weekends, so shop early when it’s all
ours. We open at 10am and 11a on Sundays.
Our offerings are handmade quilts, bags, cards,
chocolate, jams, etc. which everyone will love. As soon as
the fair starts, we’ll start our annual Anniversary Sale.
August 23 - Sept 3. Then is time to usher in a new class
of beginning quilters. The fall season brings us three
great quilt shows and events and of course, our seasonal
Holiday Hop. Happy Sweet Sixteen to the Quilt Shop.
Visit us soon and thank you for your patronage. Susan

www.gatheringfabric.com

Back to School: (new day)
Beginning Quilt Making with Desa Omli
Learn the art of
Quilt-making in this
popular eight week
series with Desa
Omli.
Our Beginning
Quilt Making series
starts September 26th
for 8 weeks on
Wednesdays, 10a-1p
or 5:30-8:30p. Cost is
$160 plus fabric and
supplies (approx.
$150). Well worth all
the effort as graduates
testify, this class is the
number one class for
new or new again
quilters. Learn all the
elements of quilt
making, start to finish,
in this class taught by
local instructor Desa

Omli. Students make
a sampler quilt
learning new skills
and techniques each
week. Classroom
instructional’s are
taught each week in
class while machine
sewing is done at
home so you don’t
need to bring your
sewing machine to
class. Stop in to sign
up and pick up a
supply list soon as this
class fills quickly.
Space is limited for
this very special series.
A college level class
offered in-store. Your
spot is guaranteed
with payment.
Thank you.

Do you love fat quarters? We
do, and we’re cutting them all
the time just for you. This
year, our Annual Fat Quarter
Frenzy will take place
September 14-24, 2018. Buy
two fat quarters, get one free
during this seven day frenzy.
Sorry, no punches during the
sale.
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Fall Harvest Celebration in the
Sammamish Valley

Bring Autumn and Harvest into your home
with home decorating ideas from the quilt
shop.
Fall Harvest Celebration:
September 21-23, 2018

The participating farms and businesses include 21 Acres,
Gathering Fabric Quilt Shop and Molbak’s.

It may be a bit early to think about fall, but we're
making plans for the annual #SammamishValley
Fall Harvest Celebration, September 21-23. Mark
your calendars! Thanks again to Amanda Anthony
Schuster for her beautiful artwork.
Visit farms, galleries and businesses where you can see
and learn about the importance of agriculture in our
valley.
From pumpkin patches to freshly pressed apple cider to a
peaceful walk in the field, you’ll find a variety of activities
that celebrate the bounty of the fall harvest.
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Roxanne’s 2019 BOM, fabric kits from
Gathering Fabric Quilt Shop.
We always love to see what Roxanne picks for her blocks of the month and for 2019 it’s Emma’s Garden
from Maywood. The quilt is a great skill building sampler using the quilt as you go method.
Email Susan at gatheringfabric@aol.com to get your name on the list for a kit this fall when the fabric
comes back in. Roxanne is writing two sizes this year, twin and queen.

This new sampler will be taught in each of
Roxanne’s Girls Day Out at the shop offered
three times per month:
First Tuesday
Second Friday
Second Monday
Email Susan to reserve a spot for Roxanne’s
class or a kit from the shop.
gatheringfabric@aol.com

We’ll start in January, 2019 and learn the skills in this
technique sampler featuring the stunning fabric from
Maywood Studios. The bonus is quilt as you go technique
as well. Who doesn’t love that?
Roxanne is the best at designing quilts, picking the
collection and teaching the skills. She’s also offering
weekend retreats monthly at a nearby retreat center. Stop
by and meet Roxanne at the shop at any one of her classes
this fall at the shop.
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Stray Threads 2018 Quilt Show, Stitches
featured artist, Linda Haddan

Stray Threads 2018 Quilt Show
Stitches
Friday Oct 26, 10a – 6p
Saturday Oct 27, 10a – 5p
IUOE Union Hall (click for map)
18701 120th Ave NE
Bothell, WA 98011
$7 suggested donation
•
•
•
•
•
•

Over 100 quilts made by Stray Threads members
Vendor Booths offering quilting supplies
Boutique of handcrafted items
Raffle Quilt
Featured Artist, Linda Haddan
Featured Designers/Demonstrators each day
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Fall Quilt Shows & Events
2018 Quilt & Fiber Arts Festival
October 12-14, 2018
Edward D. Hansen Conference Center. Everett, WA

Quilt & Fiber Arts Festival 2018 Workshops
Maria Shell
Kitchen Sink Quilting - the ART of Making Do
Friday, October 12, from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

Hilde Morin
Fiber Bowl: Quilt in a Bowl
Friday & Saturday, October 12-13, 2018

David Taylor:
Pictorial Hand Applique
Saturday, October 13, 2018
Rhythm & Hues: Free Motion Machine Quilting
Sunday, October 14, 2018

Block Party Quilters Annual
Quilt Show in Issaquah
Block Party Quilters 33nd Annual Quilt Show
Friday, November 9 - Sunday, November 11, 2018
Hours: Friday and Saturday 10 AM - 5 PM, Sunday
10 AM - 4 PM
Issaquah Community Center
301 Rainier Boulevard South
Issaquah, WA
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November is Charity Month and we ask for your
donations to local charities like Operation Warm.
Many of you know I’m a
proud Rotarian. For many
years, our Woodinville Club in
District 5030 has partnered
with Northshore Schools on a
Santa Breakfast where special
families are treated to a new
warm coat for their kids as
well as a hot holiday breakfast
and fun activities the first
weekend in December.
Having homemade quilts
there is a very nice treat for
the families. Bring your new
quilt donation to the shop in
November and we will
distribute quilts locally to
Operation Warm Coats in
December. Thank you,
Susan

Join our Five Stars Rewards Program at the shop
Gathering Fabric,
Woodinville, Washington
Woodinville - Best Rewards, Deals,
Coupons and Loyalty Programs
Earn points when you visit for
rewards and discounts.
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Holiday Hop 2018, Friday & Saturday, 11/30-12/1
Holiday Hop to Five Area Quilt Shops, North & South,
during this Annual Event for Quilters.
1. Quilting Mayhem, Snohomish
2. Keepsake Cottage Quilting, Bothell
3. Gathering Fabric, Woodinville
4. Quiltworks Northwest, Bellevue
5. Gossypium, Issaquah
Five Area Quilt Shop at this
Holiday Event for Quilters!
Bring on the Holiday Cheer!
Friday/Saturday, Nov. 30/Dec 1
9a-6p, Some shops serving treats

Get ready quilters, it’s time to Holiday
Hop. We’ve asked four of our area quilt shops to
participate with us for the 5th Annual Holiday
Hop, North to South.
Please save the dates for the two day shop hop
on Nov. 30 & Dec. 1. Hop hours are 10a-6p on
Friday and 10a-5p Saturday. Grab a friend and
hop to area shops and receive a free pattern and
goodies at each shop. It’s all about fun with friends
at holiday time. No rush, no hassle as you enjoy
each stop with plenty of time to explore the shops
and enjoy holiday cheer along the way.
Each shop will pass out a free pattern to
highlight a favorite project for the holidays.
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Address:
14450 Woodinville Redmond Road NE
Woodinville, WA 98072
Telephone: 425-402-9034
Email Susan: gatheringfabric@aol.com
Website: www.gatheringfabric.com

Shop Hours:
Monday to Friday: 10am - 5:00pm
Saturday: 10am - 5pm*
Sunday: 11pm - 4pm
Open late for scheduled classes.

Thank you to the many wonderful quilters that
share their creative ideas with us.
Our job is to make you successful with your
quilting.
Since 2002, our mission remains:
to support the culture of quilt making and textile
arts by offering quality and a selection of
materials, excellent customer service, support and
inspiration in a comfortable and convenient
location.
Thank you for visiting

Gathering Fabric Quilt Shop

* A note to Saturday Shoppers. Come early, as wine
tasting fills the parking lot around 2pm. This is a note of
convenience. We appreciate your patronage, Susan
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